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Ql) Read thc lollowing casc sl dy and nnswcr th€ qucstions given bclow.

Situation No, 1- Jennifer (An Administrrtive Assistant)

Jenniltr is a 29-year-old adminislralivc assislant married 1() Antonio, an Italian enginecr,

whom lennifer met tbur years earlierwhile on a business bip lbr hel marketing compan)

The couple no$ lires h Nebraska, wherc Antonic' works lor the country's trxnspoltatiol

depa{rncnt and Jennilcr commules ai ltour each 1{ay to her ma*e1irg olficc Thcy havc

been lrylng to start a lanrily tbr over a )'car' Flighl monlhs ago, Jcnniler lniscarried in hcr

second month ofpregnancy. Antonio's patents love Jennifer and o[1cn ask her ifshe is

expecting again, hoping to cncourage hcl 1() l'oous orr her next baby Jenniler's mother

passcd a\ray lwo yeals ago and hcr father's health is mpidly dclcrioraling Jcmrifer hces

tle probabjli\ ofplacing het father in a skillcd nursing cxre facility $'ilhin the ncxl Ie$

mo$hs, agaiNt his wishes. At \\ork, Jenniler runs a tiShl ship. She is organized and

prepares lists lo assure dut everything is donc according 10 schedule. Flvclone counls

on lennilcr and she iakes pride in never letting peopic down. Jennifcr has vjsitcd hel

physician numerous times in the last six Donths, complaining ofheadaohes, baclGches,

and indigestion. Jenniicr irsists lhat she is happy iurd is nol lecling stresscd. yet shc llnds

hersell making more mistakes al work, unable to keep up {ith house$'orl! and leeling

thedand ovenvhelmed;she has beguntoqucslion her eflectiven gss as an employce, wite.

daughler. and potential rrlother. Her pains seem to be increasing, bu1 hcr doctor cimnol

find a phlsical causc for her disconlfort --.

Situation No.2: Michael (An Airliuc I'ilot) 
J

j\,{ichael is a 4o-year-dd airline pilot who has reccntly begun to cxperience chest pains.

The chesl pains began when Michael sigrcd his fital divorce papers, ending his 15-year

mariage. FIc foughl lorjoint custody ofhis t\\'o childrcn, ages 12 and 10, but although

he rvants to be wiih them more frequently. he only sccs them every two weeks. -lhis

schedule is. in great part, a rcsull olhis employer's amouncemenl ihat budget constreints



would result irilayol'ls. Michael worries lbat wjthoul hisjob he will be unabht0

his children and lose the ncw townhouse that he purchased. Nlichaclk chest

becoming more frequent and he lears that he may be dyillg.

Questions

a) Briefly explain differeni q pes of stresses which you

lennil'er's life

b) Elaborale the dilferent causes of stress which badly reflected

organizational lile ofboth Michael and Jennifer.

c) What delensive coping methods is Michacl or Jennifer using'/ \l]llai

Q2)

methods might be healthier lor Michael or Jennifer to use? Exllain

would recommerd these meThod\ 00

(Totrl"25

"Social Disharmorry is a lack of ogreement about important things, \rhjch

bdd lielings between people or groups m.trital, racial anl social

b) Statc \\rhal are the

societv.

preventive actions can be ta-keD to solve the sociali

a) Bricfly describe ihe lnain causes which lead to socidl disharmony among

in Sri Lanka-

c) Briefly explain the purpose ofsocialscrviccs aod list out some social

poace buildine in Sri Lanka.

00

(Total-25

I
Q3) "Cohflict is seriolts disageenent antl trgwrrcnt )bout s,nething

are impoltant in personal a d organizational lile ot'people.,,

d, Briefly elabolate diffcrent types ofconflicts wjlh appropriate examples.

4 Define the term "Negotiation" and briefly explain the stagcs ofne



"Denoc/atic values ate cultural nolms to be shared by alt

detuocrac! as a political syrtem it expected to work vell"
democratio values ofpeople in Sri Lanka.

i a society \)herc

State tle important

(10 Marks)

(Total-25 Marks)

a) "Ihe id, ego, and supetego are amet for the three parls ofthe human pelsonality

trhich are pa of Sigmuncl Frewl's psychoanalytic personality theo1r." Biefly
explain the teflns "ID", "EGO", & 'SUPER EGO" with an example.

(09 Marks)

J,/ Briefly explain Social Learning Theoty with examples.

(06 Marks)

c) Wlat do you mean by diversity and explain why diversify management is

important to an organization?

(10 Marks)

(Total-25 Marks)


